ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: To demonstrate the feasibility of spinal canal decompression through the posterior transpedicular approach in patients with thoracolumbar burst fractures. METHODS: We present 25 consecutive patients (19 men and 6 women; mean age 36 years; age range, 24-48 years) with incomplete neurological defi cits (ASIA B and C) resulting from thoracolumbar burst fractures treated by posterior transpedicular spinal canal decompression and posterior segmental instrumented fusion. Canal compromise at presentation was 51.7 ± 11.2%. RESULTS: The mean surgical time was 122 minutes (range, 108-122 minutes), and the mean blood loss was 528 ± 123 ml. Canal compromise improved to 15.3 ± 7.8%. At a mean followup of 14 months (range, 6-18 months), fourteen patients improved to ASIA D and were able to walk with an orthosis; seven improved to ASIA C, and four had no improvement (ASIA B). Seven ASIA B and all ASIA C patients had immediate postoperative neurological improvement to ASIA C and ASIA D; two ASIA B patients improved to ASIA C within six weeks after the operation. Anterior decompression was necessary in two (8%) ASIA B patients who did not improve after the initial operation; these patients, subsequently improved to ASIA C. There were no intraoperative complications. Superfi cial wound infections occurred in two patients and were treated with wound care and antibiotics; deep infection occurred in one patient and was treated with debridement and antibiotics. CONCLUSION: Posterior transpedicular spinal canal decompression and instrumentation is a reasonable alternative technique to anterior decompression procedures and circumferential fusion, providing for satisfactory canal decompression and neurological improvement.
INTRODUCTION
Management of thoracolumbar burst fractures, particularly those associated with neurological defi cit is challenging. Many classifi cation systems have been described to provide a comprehensive understanding of these fractures and offer guidelines for their management and timing of surgery. [1] [2] [3] Most authors agree that early stabilization and decompression is a generally accepted treatment option for unstable fractures associated with neurological deficits. 4 Early decompression intuitively will maximize the possibility of neurological recovery of the patients, and allow for early rehabilitation, which in turn will minimize complications related to prolonged best rest. 5 The choice of surgical approach depends on associated injuries and patients' general health status. The anterior approach permits clear visualization of the thecal sac, thereby providin g the most reliable results for achieving a thorough decompression of the neural elements from displaced bony fragments. 6, 7 In addition, the anterior approach addresses directly the reconstruction of the anterior spinal column and the sagittal alignment of the spine. 8 However, multiple injured patients cannot tolerate the anterior procedure well. Moreover, many acute (less than 5 days) thoracolumbar fractures can be indirectly reduced through the posterior approach and ligamentotaxis. 8, 9 The purpose of this study was to present our 40 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The medical fi les of 25 consecutive patients admitted to the authors' institution with incomplete neurological defi cits resulting from unstable thoracolumbar burst fractures during a 12-month time period from March 2007 to February 2008 were retrospectively reviewed. There were 19 men and 6 women with a mean age of 36 years (range, 24 to 38 years). All patients gave written informed consent to be included in this study and were included in the postoperative evaluation. The study has been approved by the institutional review board of the authors' institution. The mechanism of injury was motor vehicle accident in 14 patients, fall from height in 9 patients, and suicide attempts in 2 patients. The fractures were classifi ed according to Denis classifi cation (Tables  1 and 2 ). Neurological evaluation was performed according to the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) ( Tables 2 and 3 ). Canal compromise and local kyphosis were evaluated preoperatively and postoperatively with plain radiographs and computed tomography scans (Table 4) .
All patients were operated within 72 hours from injury, by posterior decompression through a transpedicular approach and posterior segmental instrumentation and fusion. In the prone position, a midline skin incision was made at least two to three levels above and below the level of interest. The incision was carried down to the soft tissues and the ligamentous attachments; the muscles were taken off the spinous processes and laminae to the tips of the transverse processes. Pedicle screws were inserted two to three levels above and two levels below the fractured vertebra. Decompression of the spinal canal was done through a central laminectomy that was performed laterally with thinning of the pars interarticularis; this was done very carefully to preserve the continuity of the posterior elements, in order to preserve a bed to lay bone graft to facilitate fusion. Portion of the inferior part of the superior facet was removed to gain access to the top of the pedicle. With a high speed burr the pedicle was drilled down to its base (Fig. 1A) . This was performed bilaterally, providing adequate visualization of the neural elements. The bony fragments were then removed with bone curettes and disc rongeurs (Fig. 1BC) . The fracture fragments were impacted into the vertebral body using bone tamps to fi ll the void and provide structural support to the anterior column, with care to avoid retraction of the thecal sac (Fig. 2AB ). Once decompression was achieved, rods were placed on the pedicle screws and reduc- tion maneuver was performed to restore vertebral body height and sagittal alignment of the spine. Decortication was done with osteotomes and high speed burr. Locally harvested bone autograft and bone allograft was laid along the lateral gutters to facilitate fusion. Postoperatively, physical therapy and rehabilitation was initiated as soon as associated injuries permitted. A thoracolumbar spinal orthosis (TLSO) was applied for three months. Postoperative neurological and imaging evaluation was done at 3, 6 and 12 months, and at the latest examination for the purpose of this study. Continues variables were expressed as mean ± SD.
RESULTS
The mean surgical time was 122 minutes (range, 108-122 minutes), and the mean blood loss was 528 ± 123 ml. Canal compromise improved to 15.3 ± 7.8% (Table 4) . At a mean follow-up of 14 months (range, 6-18 months), fourteen patients improved to ASIA D and were able to walk with an orthosis; seven improved to ASIA C, and four had no improvement (ASIA B). Seven ASIA B and all ASIA C patients had immediate postoperative neurological improvement to ASIA C and ASIA D (Figs. 3 to 6); two ASIA B patients improved to ASIA C within six weeks after the operation. Anterior decompression was necessary in two ASIA B patients who did not improve after the initial operation; these patients, subsequently improved to ASIA C (Table 5) .
Intraoperative complications were not observed. Superfi cial wound infections were diagnosed in two patients and were treated with local wound care and antibiotics; deep infection occurred in one patient and was treated with surgical debridement and antibiotics.
At the latest examination, radiographic evaluation showed local kyphosis of 1.2 ± 0.8 degrees, as measured by the Cobb angle, and an average of 2.3 ± 0.4 degrees loss of correction of the sagittal alignment (Table 4) . Implant related complications such as screw cut-out or loosening, or rod fracture were not observed.
DISCUSSION
The treatment of thoracolumbar burst fractures requires a clear understanding of the mechanism of the injury in relation to the biomechanics of the spine. Previous studies have reported different spinal models and criteria to evaluate spinal instability. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] However, most surgeons agree that a select group of injuries that are clearly unstable, with or without neurological defi cits warrant surgical intervention. In these cases, surgical treatment provides for a stable and aligned spine, and whenever indicated for decompression of the neural elements and the spinal cord. 15 The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the feasibility of decompression of neural elements through the posterior transpedicular approach in patients with thoracolumbar burst fractures and incomplete neurological defi cits.
In the present study, the small number of the patients and the lack of a control group may be considered a limitation. In addition, we did not control for the use of different implant manufacturers and implants design, and neurological improvement of the patients was not related to the specifi c fracture type; patients' age, body mass, and comorbidities also may affect the validity and reproducibility of our results. Nonetheless, the surgery was conducted primarily by one surgeon, surgical technique was strictly controlled and there was no potential selection bias in regard to fracture type and level of decompression. Our incidence of neurological improvement, implant failure and postoperative kyphotic deformity is consistent with other published series. 9, [16] [17] [18] , and represents a valid fi nding. Furthermore, the purpose of this study was not to evaluate the outcome of patients with a specifi c thoracolumbar fracture type, but to evaluate the effect of posterior transpedicular decompression on neurological improvement of these patients with unstable thoracolumbar spinal fractures.
Spinal cord decompression following spinal trauma is of great importance in order to maximize the chances for neurological recovery of the patient. It is well-known that the methods of choice in different hospital units around the world differ and that methods and approaches are not easily changed. Decompression can be direct anterior, posterior, posterolateral or transpedicular, and indirect. 9, 19 The proponents of anterior approach argue that direct anterior visualization of the canal will provide the best access to the spinal cord for removing bone fragments; in addition, anterior decompression and fusion will counter the compressive forces that are applied to the anterior column. 9, 16, 17 In 1992, Lemons et al. 20 claimed that compared with spinal instrumentation alone, transpedicular decompression showed no benefi t in terms of postoperative canal dimensions or neurological outcome. On the basis of this experience, transpedicular decompression offers no advantage over spinal instrumentation alone. 20 The missing stabilization of the anterior spinal column may lead to a loss of sagittal alignment of the thoracolumbar spine with time and increased kyphosis. 21, 22 This has also been observed in the present series; however, the degree of postoperative kyphosis was limited, without any signifi cant effect on the sagittal alignment of the spine. Maybe the mean follow-up time of 14 months is too short to assess this. However, careful review of the literature does not demonstrate a clear advantage of the anterior versus the posterior decompression of the spinal canal in patients with incomplete neurological injury. 9, 16, 17 Triantafyllou and Gertzbein 18 evaluated the outcome of thoracolumbar spine fractures associated with incomplete neurological defi cits. In their series, statistical signifi cant results were in favor of surgical treatment with expected recovery rate ranging between 60 to 70% compared with patients with similar injuries that were treated non-operatively. However, they found no signifi cant difference regarding recovery between the anterior and the posterior approach. 18 In the present series, 21 of the 25 patients (84%) improved for at least one grade in the ASIA scale. In two patients (8%), following posterior decompression there was persistent compression on the sac. In these patients, anterior decompression was necessary to remove the bony fragments and improve the neurological status.
Increased complications rates have been reported with the anterior approach for spinal cord decompression. These include vascular injury of the great vessels and compromise of the blood supply to the spinal cord. 4, 14 By contrast, as the present study has shown, complications associated with the posterior approach are minimal. With the technological advance of the pedicle screws, the post-traumatic deformity can be corrected through indirect reduction by ligamentotaxis, provided that the procedure is performed early (less than 5 days) after the injury and the posterior longitudinal ligament is intact. 23, 24 
CONCLUSIONS
After decades of treating spinal fractures with different approaches, the issue raised herein is still challenging. Posterior approach offers obvious advantages, and arguments like that are missing. thoracolumbar burst fractures and incomplete neurological defi cits. Although the posterior approach does not allow direct visualization of the neural elements, as is the fact with the anterior approach, adequate decompression can be achieved in most cases, leading to an acceptable recovery rate with minor complications and early mobilization and rehabilitation for these patients.
